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HAWKER’S TOLU OF WILD CHERRY BALSAM.se cents.It will cure any cold. Price 25

Hawker’s Catarrh Cure;

The Canadian Drug Co., Soie Agents,f; A positive cure for Catarrh, or Cold in the head.

frlTthS St. fi^Tt to^eT&TLeitn Modest;and 1 ----------- Z &

-srtrr :=r^:SiS?îl« that the election «* M*»* Sent, of 12,000 foa/ years W of honest money and are for the of the G i^the^t ^ ma„y (lfvices havc bcm installed, to

rnu^TdeS ^nont p t rr-rrrrr:

^had^ ^ved/ ind^mg ^“gon^CnbyT^t^of ”« - 5“e^d torot^^ “eet^f oT ad"m teTor b™e"e Tgnoranrfy :J^ gramc^ana un-ti. John Mhedonald if he had recognized that

7.000 »U 17.000 for MeKin.ey four ”» ^ ~ ^ ^hK^STS "' « «* - »

Lït?^ there J^Ttond- * l”e early despatches indicated the loss ^THEODORE ROOSEVELT.” ^who hlveTet^m inpUt"^ IîÏm duètuai'ins"conditions. It is not surpris- A™' ordrp will appear in the ncxt.taa-.mot

Si believed1 that ,7^7 Yea» A„ Re- ™ Æ 'Æ ^ ^ ^ v‘

jnaHe expectation ^ pnotal ^ gtate wafl fairly ^ for the Demo- The Majority of Four Yea.S Ago Ke eounty He and h g family owned a large Ci\ to bo failures', and that nearly fill of .trial <u* dominion ^uon iK-utions fm .be nutwrfi w.mtms m the be<t foehns* of a
ftew York had dec a rp. CTatic ticket. duced. part of the county. them have been thrown out, at. great loss city of fit. John and. the. ^ 4 man when he was willing to stand up be-
fJS RepuUiean can- After receiving the earlier returns in 1!oston> Nov. 7, 1 m.-President Me- An example cf J.m Ilowanl's to both purchaser and promoter. So dm- £*»• ‘£*£n'*tl££, )„ *„* Vay of S-. «de a bust of his father, whom we would
kl major*v>, 0<Tesscd it only his library in the midst of his fnends, Kin)ey QAnie<\ Massachusetts by about J:“ !*? J* S-heSht Most of the conragin?: was the outlook a lew > ears ago jQhn an1 the ,.c.untio3 cf Northumberland supivose he would havc held in reverence,
îtes. 7s . . ;tKWient The re- Mr. Bryan retired to liis private apart- 99 ot)0. plurality, a reduction of nearly 100,- ! j. d Howards had been* kflled and that most manufacturers, a* we .is In^ir'." ar)J Kings for tho remainder of tho year 6lIHi on fn:vt bus„ being unveiled have an

menu which were connected with the ^ from that of four years ago. The He- 0? the fcWng to meet progressive engineer*, despaired of a sol - rmlîîg Hilary term, i»i ; a!,. assîirnïiHjf. n^;,r„, ,!]0U ^ -1Te ]oi)k. m0rc Jibe his
* *2? ^uMcanTmwüty of 1890 outside by a special wire. Roth he and pxlb]icans have elected 10 and possibly 11 %U£°t£h to cue and pa**., to both. tion. believing that there remained part, u- JaW Gregory to hold the coma for ^ ^ Jay’.,
”• Ve, îfftatit xras still far Mrs. Bryan were in cheerful spirits and 0f the congressmen. A young boy named Will Monday was one lnrly refractory conditions winch .o <> >■ the rounty of Kmg» to boamdej &
greatly f^the' other a person unacquainted with the ciream- WhUc the total vote for governor was ot ,hc most f-ared of the Tolhver faction o£ the devices on the market eoa.d fnllj January. WIH Tb^e appointmensa were h
large to be overcome. On the other a ^ Un<rvcr have dreamed from somewlmt bohind that given the national Ho had killed more than half a doaen nun ,a J12Cet. bv Mr. Justice Vanwa.t, aupe.oanuatcd.

d the retarro wS, their demeanor that they were at this candidllte> W. Murray Crane was re-elect- Kentucky and Tennenaee . «««I »t XcrCTthelcg,, miMant al progress m
two Bako-a», Ltaih and Wjwmg, national interest. od bv a somewhat larger plurality than H.000 was offered for him dead or aJlxe. A ,.mobe prevention has been nuule. Jhe

"'K** .HPraT Ter 18% Dda At eight o ”oek, when the newspaper by PrSide^t McKinley ditions^ governing the m. king of smoke

eS^wlan™ and Went Virginia had men sought to secure a statement from The Republican votes showed a net loss of men.' surrounded the mountain and have been «Aamtiydy Btudicd, and
e, Mainland and u. . him, they were told tibet lie just gone to abolu 15 p. c. 4 demanded Mondays surrender. For answer experiments toward its prevention hate
si dceesixe Republican plurait c . j ,1 not be disturbed. When ... Monday Begatn fir.ng. For throe days and been made along scientific lines by corri- pan, . ,
he count m several of tic a .I -, ^ ^ • room he glanced I * Surnrise to Republicans. nights ho held the mountain. When ex- potent experts. To prove that tlie pros-' home Monday afterncen rn the .1. It. r.-.m

w«a naturally- so delayed as to Hie ret. «1 , onh apparent interest ' H'S Success a hurpr se to KepuD c hausted from hunger and thrist ho was iem nuv,- been' solved, it is only noces- ]ial.fax. pru«l8 Kirkpatr.rk came frem
! little indication of the outcome there over the t<x^. - 'T Boston, Nov. 6.—The plurality in this hs rifle and was taken pris- point to the hundreds of smoke- A, . , u I4ah0 hat, because he
they had ceased to have a determ.n- and then expressing a desire to make tu cJ of 8>480 f()r Bryan, with one precinct oner. The £h„rl„ brought him into Corbin. in ,nanv large cities, which ny hc ,.anhi art
effect and before ten o'clock the some ot th rest he had lost n the past <o ^ 1|Car(l from, came as the surprise ot slaeJtra(.Ued tho flr3t tram hound for M.d- ^rv„C .1^ Unma- inferior grades of ™ a‘tiat'hcd t0 ‘‘ o -r-

-noei-at'C leaders bad given up thy few weeks, lay ao-.yn and was asleep in fhe oleetion in eastern Massachusetts, ciesboroush and put his prisoner on board *“ ' n f thl"n operated continu- reach St. John cn the same day as lat
est and it was announced that Mr. less than five minutes liryan polled throughout the city 44,81.1 Before the train started a second sheri.x ' , - t exacting conditions. The Company troye. Ke got a .great reception y«-
m had gone to bed and was sound At 11 o’clock Mr. Bryan awoke He yot W9S9 more votes than be received jumped on bca.d The1 eng n«r aim «r-mm ^y unde ap®arent whenever terday. There was a big crowd ctf citu.ns
». 6 , , . I «-en told tiie newspa^r cor^ntots ^ ;!g0. McKinley's support num- h^^meanî eu?o ^ p~blcmTaL been'attacked energeti- at the depot. Mayor Daniel was on hand to
îe wfhole story was easily and briefly that he would hate no bered 30,317, a loss of npproxnnate dtath. callv and in good failli. ofMally wticcme him. The employes of A.
: The Republican ticket tvou-d hate I bc-iore tomorrow_________ | per een.. over 18% when he recene to _„is L, my prisoner and this is my re- j, may bo safely said, therefore, that any ... vi . manufactory, where he used
ger cleotoral vote than four years ago I 9*22 votes. A curious- fsatuie of the e , -ward,” declared the «coud sheriff. ‘‘He ha* may co?1trol its smoke. The means .. , Dd„ wo-ipin^ sashes
in the btger states of the east and i|e Received Victory With Smiles Sur- tion was that Bryan ran very strongly m been arrested in my couit.y." ^ d at hand.. Furthermore, such m work, we.c - ■ - _ ■ ‘ '

œ td funded by Friends. ^

» from 174,000 to 30,%0, New York Canton, 0., Nov. O.-President McKinley With the result in ^ven pmiincts un- man ^ «ual^ îmnufartm-ers. either in tort cost, r,‘strie- iïfZ'ÏÏïn a tremrn-

208,000 to 150,000 and Illinois from received te electi°n returns ^tonight at recorded the city gave txane for gotu nor pW ^ ^ q( the opros. t|(m of outnut, or material increase* of aoua ehtertr[. heran.
) to 100,000 or less. Ins home-surrounded by a large number ot <{4.(2, votes and Paine 37,16o, a lead f poOTe< through the car like they wen < 0,t.—Carsier’s Magazine. Isaacs' men and raised shoulder high and

e roll call et states at this hour is Jiis old friends and neighbors. l»eet tlie latter of 2,438. children. ■--------------------------- carried to the fient, hundreds crowding
rentlv as follows: wires connected the house tvitn the hepub- j„ lbe 10th congressional distr.ct Henry „T)lis L, one of those - Tollivers, and T N around h m.
-Kinlev—Connecticut 0, Delaware 3, lican national headquarters at New lork jr. yaphen, Democrat, is rc-elected over am Jjm Howard,'> he rad. “I am no shn-lff, LourI lather, who just managed to shako his toy s

21 Indiana 15 Iowa IS, Maine 0, and at Chicago with Senator Hanna at the J}l. (jeo. ti. Pierce and in the Ot It Joseph ;lDd I don't g.ve a------for any reward, but --------- hand before ho v,as carried away with a rush.
’ Massachussetts 15,’ Michigan Union elub in Cleveland and with the home v Conroy. Democrat, defeats Chas. T. -this Ls my prsoner." Prcvinoial Sup-emo Court. The sold er was rased to the high seat on

4 & '““'ïV,'K-l"'™-'» IT.. ™ X„. “ £2.

y 10, New York 36, North Dakota The preside t • Ventlemen , . D .. \ pulled, and Monday was Jim Howard's pris- tho supreme court rpsned today. The to -ot' ncat around him and a triumphal progress
Irio 23, Oregon 4, Pennsylvania *2, Ins .ibrarj' where most ot the sent Pennsylvania Republican. oner. Howard would not claim the reward inti in the docket. ; up <(>wn began, Kirkpatrick's
le. Island 4, Vermont 4, West Vir- guests congregated, while A -• _ ■ > Philadelphia, Nov. 6—Estimates from ortor.d fc-r Monday, -hut ho d.d claim In- Motion paper: , 0 c ' Uandling the rc.r.s over the four fine horses.
6. Wisconsin 12, Washington 4, Cali- entertained the ladies in the pai oc l ie lia:£ ^ the counties in Pennsylvania stead a t-ekrt of admission to Monday's Gallagher m Vrttou-Mr. Oumy Q. C..

nwa 9 Wyoming 3. Total 257. president was in his usual good humor, a ,uraUty for McKinley of over -hangin#, when took place in Chattanooga a to m-ve for judgment quhu non-.u .
Brrim^-Alabama 11, Arkansas 8, Colo- showing no signs ol anxiety over the le- 1)cnnaylvallia delegation in the lew months later • on
|o, 4, Tlorida 4, Georgia 13, Tvouisiana «“A- Cortclvou read most of ti.c next congress will be not less than 24 Ky‘”ftn<1‘®at„r was knt to Central fnivere.-ty!
^ÿÿasagsîpp! 9, Missouri 1 <, Monlima .3, I • ecî y 7 nhpprin» rn- Bopubhcnns to six Democrats as a gain.-, v co,i;oge he appear ud to he slower than

îsbrth Carolina 11, Nevada 3, Sputh despatches, some .. g^^auded bv 2P Kepublicaus and 10 Democrats m the the ordinary stuaent, and a March rahbit
Carolina 9, Tennesssee 12, Texas 15, Ltah nouncemcnts b . g - c'rlvHrices were present congress. . is no more afraid cl a gnu than hc was.of
3 Virginia 12. Total 142- the guests. Most of the early ipr - M. S. Quays’ friends arc claiming they Wcmtn. Nothing couhl pcvsuaje h.m to go
’States unrepoilted—Idaho 3, Kansas 10, fragmentary and mconcdnsivO. but tuc ^ )(avc # ,liajority on joint ballot favor- to an entertainment that was in the leas.

Kentucky Nebraska 3, South hbt. « able to bis re-election to the U.^. senate. bU fomal.^

If aîl*the iinreponted states should turn were received tv-.th great satisfaction. At 9 
highly improbable o’clock the

2pT”f£-S‘ Iw k” yS1Si»S. SaS iftSSÆrÆ. f Ÿ "* "
sssaz£?Jg«- r^iSttJïuyà

» » SBSt' elected in New York and Yates in I the spirit of victory near at hand.
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Hugh John.
Republicans Won in the 

United States. Mr. Leighton McCarthy, ~Sl. P., and an 
Independent Conservative, says: He had 
been taunted by Conservatives with trying 
to till the shoes of D’Alton McCarthy, lie 
çai-.t tuât back and repudiated it. IJe 
knew t he vhoe^ and the clothes of D Alton

was McCarthy were too large for him, and it 
would have been a good thing fur Hugh

the clothes and shoes of his father were 
too big for him. (Applause). He had 
net a. word to cay against Hugh John; he

Bit-h-cp Ca -0)*, of Fredericton, is aebnin- 
hteixng confirmai I on in the state of 
>[adne.con- Another Back.

mnnv

in iKkCTi;; va-:!l v -.' Jiuriag f 
/f<- ;•;Trr&Z?i:r'-r0T':- *•; ti'iul.-. »->m.«rUMiitof linedt sl!^. 
Agj%■:A 'I iirV- vst-rt.ITtUH wild brUlLult 
/viV//;.'. t-.-lors. onoirrh r>. r..«. r over 3W
-, j-- : v » qua re inches. Nct-Ulit^Hkethoa

%Private Fred W. Kirkpatrirtr, ot ' ll” Com- 
<vf the .first Canad.on contingent, came

Toronto, Cana--»Box 51

ÀS3SOLID

ff GOLD
We give this liwittful solid 

Bing, set with :i IO-hv and two// 
Pcftrls lor felling only J» SW'*"- // S' 
Rou- Pins nt 10 vt?. t .H ':. Th*V If, •

von l»y rt turn mu!!. PremmmH 
Supply Vo., Box j» u Toronto™
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As socn as

He was eeized by

FREE !In the cruah wan the aohlier's

XA For scllin” at 1(> cents each only 5 dozen 
Aw bfiiuvl.nl Mednl'.ioii Kutlona, punirait of Item 

/■'A fini Hotiorts, sin-wing the actual color» or 
gdl his In ili‘..ti:t mii.'-im iUi-. menais in 10 deli- v 
Hjl mie tints <.n a goid gr/mnd. Write and w«t 

« zn< Qfll mail Buttons, sti’. them, return money, ami 
XJ r JH wv send iHisf i«.iid this handsome w:it< h. It 
Lw Pïa ha* *4 polished nickel ease, aivumte Aioerieau 
BaMy nov.Hunt, aim wi:h care will last W yeau.

ART SUPPLY cour ANY, Boxa u Tor out 3.

s,
U i

b.-oMier

I -toe icturn (1 Paa: d berger was taken by way 
of M.ll. Hrek, -Market aquarè. King. Char
lotte, Union and B.-usntis street to Ms lio.-ne, 
S5 .Mamii read. On King st eet ex-Mayer 
Sears trave them a hearty chier and he was 
impressed into the company on the float. 
Then the horses were started again and the 
eneeriiig and sing ug w.nt en. All the way 
to Kirkpa-rick’s home the welcome was most 
hearty and cn nr Ival ho was g ven cheer 
upon cheer as he entered to greet the mem
bers c[ li.o family.

Crown paper: ,
yu-sen vs. D.-VUieo cx liar to \V i !hn v--Mr. 

Appleby, Q, C..' tp show cause.
Queen vs. tlio same—The Jiko.
Quern vs. the same cx parte Pattcrsen- - 

The Hirer.
Queen vs. MfisSon ex parte Maxwell—Mr. 

Currcy, Q. C. ; the like. ,
Queen ts. Cahil! ex parte -Ward—Mr. Toed, 

Q. C., to move to quash order. Ex parte 
Q. C., to show

FREE! titter
Watch for selling only 2 duz. ii-i 
lias at lôc. <5i- h. Flu* are liaeW 
P.n’.sLetl in Gold, and set with 
v, . y iine 1 mitatlon jiitmiunos, 
îtûdEn cralds. Thcyaresi»it!iu.t* .—«•
% ery cany V» sell. Tlie Watch has ft beam i- Me/ 
fully driiamv.n:vd dial with gu’ul Imiti-s, and maHi 
1» an e.feeliunr time keeper. Write and we aa 
send Finit, dell di-ni. x-ttirn the uvuicv, 
an l \ our Wa< ’a •.» il! V-cut, even y e»»r:.e ^ 
jiaitil CB.M Fi.s CO., Box A 12 *oruii

&Rubies'^ 
id valu- and

i
M

the strongest man in the 
~ ' ~ I . . school, and because cf his endurance it was

The Militia Department Has Received suggCitPfl tha.t hs be put on the toe than
Word of Men Ki led and Wounded. team. He gladly accepted- this suggestion 

u until ho learned that women wee to be al-
. „ ... ,, „„ , lowed to w-tnoss the footba.l games. Thou

Ottawa. Nov. ir-(bjiecial -llie mu Howard balked, 
departravnt received a cable toda.v sba-- ..j w<>n’t do it, fellows,'* bo said. I won - 

that Corp. A- E. McDonald, F:r«*t inak0 ,a spectacle of (myself before these 
IIupFars, was roiling. Lieut T. W- Choi- jievpie. I’m fool or.ouga saturahy without
toots Avas killed ami Major Saunders, .going out of tho way to prove it."

• i , xT xx' "xr i» T*te lî I Other m<-Ji on the team were rather glad deelara-icu. sujiei'iiitcndent N. W M.l., 1 te. It. 1. “ d was too moj<.3t « play loot- McCleave vs. City cf Monct.vn-Clm.iT.cr.
Northtrav, Calgary, ami I te. E. C.. I rat., • h aU h|3 6ll.acgtll be was decided.!- q. c., to move to set -aside motion of p.aln-

Savs the American People Will Continue ltcgiim, slightly tyounded. J.onl Roberts 1ao"gt>Ui.lo t0 maiUe a fi0o4 football player, .tin- to eater judgment tor defendant or for
J speaks mort highly ot Lieut. Oh aim -it. ,. was ja eieveral pract.ee games and . a new trial or reduction of damages.

to Have Good Times. great gallantI-V, who was killed trying to wa3 foun(l ttiat he had .too much courtd- | Aide v>. f. P. It. Co.—Mr. MeKrown, Q.
Oyster Bay. L. L, Nov. O.-Govemor | tiave Saunders oiaiion for toe t0 b° clfîCtlï4 j %^r9 ^ S5, of Cloui-ev.

lint Howard was hardly more than a hey I Mr. Teed, Q. C., to move to set aside verdis*,
when tho whole of the Knteucky State Guards and cater a non-suit, or for judgment non

■ were called cut to suppress him. He was abstamto verdict or for new trial.
familiar with the Kentucky, Tcnntssee and 1,5 ntourin aux vs. Mxon-Mr. Tee... Q- 

I v r-mai mountains, and to capture h.;a tnev | 1:., to, support demurrer li st and 'bird 
' mo was loose in those hil's was like finding ' c-.-unts.
'. n.cdre in a havstaek. Half a «core ox men I ljarttivlotte vs. Melanson—Mr. Teed, Q. C., 
■iro simposed to have .been brought lo c-artn to support demurrer to tho fl'st count.

'bv Jlowa-d’s ready aim when he was the . • Jones vs. City of St. John—Mr. C. J. < <>■■'- 
lido- ef the desperate Howard faction that tor to move to enter a imn-eu t or a verdict 
rerroviztd all eastern Kentucky, ùov.heru tor defendants, or for a new trial.

an<l sou the** a Vi.g ru'a. The move i ooldin-g vs. McCullough Co., Ltd., vs. Hew- 
no was hunted by officers of the law the more son—Mr. Pogstey to argue spécial ease far 
(ie=perrte lie became. He valued the life of plaint if, and Powell, Q. C.. for defendant, 
e-hi-s as 1 CUe as he valued h-s own. Every Receiver General ot New -Brunswick vs. 
man's hand was against him and he was H. Haywa-d, executor estate Hayward-Mr. 
•iwu nsf- «verv Jiitiu. FuçsIrj•

When the Midd^eaborougU boom v.*os begua McCatherluo vs. Brewes-Mr. Council to
lior-iiTd often p^d tho town a visit td get move, puraant to leave, to have verdict cn-
iiuinmnlticn or samples. lie was never in ft trred for defendant fer a non-suit

whtn he made th-esa visita, Uoono vs. Bradley—Mr. Ccnnell, Q. C., for
to refuse to sell him food or plaintiff to move for new trial.

County court appeals:
Morgan, appellant, and Dunlop, respondent 

—Mr. Phinr.ey, Q. C., to support appeal from 
Yo k eounty court.

Anderson, appellant, and Shaw, respond-

Boudreiu—,M". Phinnov,

Spec'al paper:
Dibblce vs. Fry ot al—-Wûlln-ce, Q. C., to 

move to enter a lion-suit or a verdict for the
FREE!Cannot Corner Quotations.

——X

MMj/---------- A k AlV-y. whivli looks iik'9 pui ü
ixyll âik\ 170.1-1 r.îMl rv'vr cnangi'S'-'i-f;«hBE^.Ita.-a-yanta

-TIT 1—TBP^l'H'lK UP-1 will Rff 1

W FREE

defendant. Cli-ieugo, Nov. 5 »udge \ ail. of t-bo
Ua-.zeLl vs. Gaskill—Mr. McMonagio, for dc- circuit court, today decided that

fondant, to move for a new trial. board of trade quotations must lie given
Crouse vs. City of Moncton—(’handler, Q. .n ^be pubbc wit-':tort: discrimination. Tile 

to support demurrer to second count et ,‘tenll>orary injunction against the board
(if. trade rcstra.in'ng it from withholding 
its market quotations from tlie Central 
drain and Stock Exchange, is made tier

ing

■K:

lei tial.
An Estimate by States.

, N f-ki,

mh'

Sent to the Chair.a. m.—The fobNew York, Nov. 7, 2 
-xAeflcjjiz are the pluralities reported at this 

hour.' They are largely estimated: 
Alabama—Bryan, 75,000.
Arkansas—-Bryan, 75,000.
California—McKinley, 12,000.
Colorado—Bryan, 35,000.
Connecticut—McKinley, 28,000.
Dcleware—MeKinley, 3,000.
Florida—Bryan, 20,000.
Georgia—Bryan, 40,Off).
Idaho—Not reported.

. .Illinois—McKinley, 90,000.
Indiana—'McKinley, 30,000.
Iowa—McKinley, 100,000.

New York, Nov. 3— DenJ. I’vgh, color. 5 
was sentenced by Judge Hu d in Crock y 
today, to d e in the eteotric chair during Ui 
week ibeginn'ng Decettiher 24 next, for the 
murder cf John T.egen, ti waiter, cn Angus 
22.-Ü.

JFilBolivian Andes Diamonds m :

1 u
'

V ra
S c. (tin it ion;. lîov-c 
-Il at 5i-/ht. Write nii.lLena Nickerson, aged seven, of Sheriff 

f t re-ev,, was knocked down and had a leg 
broken at recess at school

T»; »
I

jewelry that will stand the test of time. LjXVjCjf V -1.4.111 \>i .’•.-'._S.il
L..XKN 1>«»VJ *JY c .

LTvnK
Box

aifm *Tor!»x.t»*.

Tcr.nettseoDiamonds that will not wear glassy. 
Settings that will not wear brassy.

Bolivian Andes Diamonds arc cut from Diamond Topaz Quartz, nnued 

in the Andes Mountoins, Bolivia, South America. Equal in every way to 
the genuine diamond-the same finish, tlie same lustre, the same brilliancy, 
and the same fiery, blue-white color-the only perfect substitute ever -v 
covered. We import, cut, polish and mount them ourselves, and have the 

exclusive sale in the United States and Canada.

Kansas—Tu doubt.
Kentucky—In doubt.
Louisiana—Bryan, 30,000.
Maine—McKinley, 2a,000.
Maryland—McKinley, ID,000. 
Massachusetts—McKinley, 80,000. 
Michigan—McKinley, 00,000. 
Minnesota—McKinley, 85,000. 
Mississippi—Bryan, 45,000. 
Missouri—Bryan, 25.000.
Montana—Bryan, 18,000.
Nebraska—McKinley, 3.000. 
Netada—Brjan, 1,500.
New Hampshire—McKinley, 20,000. 
New Jersey—McKinley, 50,000. 
New York—McKinley, 135,000. 
North Carolina—Bryan, 30.000. 
North Dakota—McKinley, 8,000. 
Vihio—McKinley, 75,000.
Oregon—McKinley, 12,000. 
Pennsylvania—McKinley, 200,000. 
Rhode Island—McKinley, 20,000. 

—South Carolina—Bryan, 40,000. 
""South Dakota—In doubt.

Tennessee—'Bryan, 15,000.
Texas—Bryan, 175,000.
Utah—McKinley, 5,000.
Vermont—McKinley, 30,000- 
Virginia—Bryan, 20,000. 
Washington—Not reported.
West Virginia—MeKinley, 10,000. 
Wisconsin—MeKinley, 100,000. 
Wyoming—McKinley, 3,000.

I , - "JI

Jaggm&mmm
.................

V •*_ug.ir.lhg mood 
but for any one 
ammunition aneac-t shoot.ug.

Howard and «cvera.1 of his close frient.» 
to M.ddlesbcrcug’.i cn the n.ght ot uio 

the hg M.odlesaorougli hotel. A 
ball was in progress at tho time. The night 

"was very (lurk and a :a>n had brought a ent—Tlie like.
n„ the mountains that made it im- Uurnott, appellant, vs. Body, respondent-- 

the big veranda outside xir. Duna to appeal from Queens county

FIEE 8®optn.ng cf m'ÙàjMt Wmrtf. When ordering a ring 
always send a narrow 
slip of paper that just 
meets around finger.

A111

$10,000 WORTH OF PRIZES GIVEN AWAY FREE
BRIGHT BOYS, GIRLS and LADIES WANTED SMr.
Sir Charles Tapper, etc., si?e qx 12 inches. Poj; a limited time ve are sellingthttr.e biautiful Porir^irs at 
IOC. each, and to anyone se.ling G or more, we give ha.»d-cme preaiiuti.s, sums of v. zin,a are illustrateu aco e.

poesi'bie to see on
'tfnoward;1nmrer drank, but the men who 

uot abstamcre. On
3 Sper nl paper:

Noddin vs. Scott et ni—Connell, Q. C , to 
move for new -trial or to reduce damagc-s.

Armstrong vs. City cf St. John—SI: nnrr, 
Q. C., fo- defendants, to .move for new trial. 

Chief Justice Tuck presides, and Justice

I
Gentlemen's Bordeaux Ring, 

ljo-K Diamond, $1.50. SHSrSrs œ
d unk. They dic.ded th-.-.t they would break 
un the 'ball at the hotel. They were too
“it'lldent to appear in the ballroom, but.they pu.-kcr. Landry, McLeod and Gregory arc 
k mv that the electric wires running up the .prtsect. Mr. Justice Gregory took his s:a. 
*ide of the mountain to the hotel supplied ~.
the only i ghts. Th<y shot the wires in two.

The instant darkness came in the^ ho-tl------- ,»«uM:aK>KMUKWUVtil
.there was panic. Somebody cried fire. Then 

crits of murder. t\ omen m ball 
gowns, men in evening clothes ran to t.ic 
mountains and took refuge. All tho while 
bullets were whistling about their _ heads 
and there were the cracks of rifles .11 the 
-trouts in the town below. The roHee am 

powerless in the darkness. Sud 
bass voice rang out. It was

Ladies' Tiffany-Style Ring, 
1-K Diamond, $1.00.

36 Valuable Premiums to Select From.
Do not delay, send us your na*< e and address and wo wilt send you a packaee of these Portraits, ana our 
full illustrated Shee s of Premiums. Sed tlie Portraits, return the money and your Prize w. il be sent you 
ABSOLUTELY FREE. We take back any mi.oU pit turcs. 1 his ofier ts genuine and opta icr ashort
time only. The ROYAL ACADEMY Pl'BLMUllNtt CO., Dept. 242 Toronto. Can.

&
gifo, mIi ¥Â K

jFREE?
iun -i Lului-r iuitl hmvi nib. They me îi.htas :i V-atlier

citVlL-il;'.; i. rv-LiidOAOLn,. y. F... i i-.t!i;i ;... t practice It kul- 
uVû.u’ic ivav ;lc ;.v u*ci ^y.Vnu- tvu|. u-icit. l\uVv.,1 ox 5. To

mthere wereLadies9 Drop Earrings, 
1-K Diamonds, $1»50»

1
with •

Shoots B.B. phot, ilarfs rr f 
VilualletL Lai.il i;Lo L> caruiU

citizens were 
denly a deep

iCfnrta-nMy toe flrt^ed. Not a sound 

teM-d save the tromp ^

s#
The News of His Defeat Was Taken Un

concernedly.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. G-Mr. Bryan re

ceived election returns at Ills residence 
in this city. His house was fairly over
run with newspaper men and telegraph

operators.
Mr. Bryan took his dinner at a 

after 6 o’clock and afterwards spent a few 
minutes in conversation with the news
paper men, referring to the bulletins re
ceived and asking some questions about 
different things, but without venturing 
any opinion of the fight. The first bulle
tin was the one announcing that Pough
keepsie, N. Y., had given MeKinley a 
majority of 1,337, and thm was qmckly 
followed by another bulltén to the effect 
,l.. Elmirs had gone in favor of Mr- 
Bryan to the extent of 1,722 majority.

When shown this message he simply 
remarked was encouraging. The

Ladies’ Screw Earrings, 
1-K Diamonds, $1.50. as they made their way 

[Brooklyn Hagle.
Stick or Scarf Pin, 

1J4-K Diamond, $1.25.
Stick or Scarf Pin, 

J-K Diamond, $1.00. r SA BB "CE SEND NO MONEY
IThe Rest of the Paardebergers Will Be 

Given a Great Reception.f n
Flittle

Toronto, Nov- 6-(Speciall—The Tele
gram's special cable from London says 

remainder of the Koyal Canadian 
left Cape Town today on the

Gentlemen’s Stud, 
2-K Diamond, $1^0.

Gentlemen's Stud,
1%-K Diamond, $1.25. 

...forwarding charges prepaid...

sattircSTw^K

Gentlemen’s Stud, 
t-K Diamond, $1.00.

tlie
. Regiment
Ha Warden Castle. Tliey will come direct 
to England vvhere they wiH be the gues-s 
of the mother country. A gi-and reception 
awaits them as the gallant conduct of the 
Canadians has won the admiration ot 
every Engliehnmn. The scenes on the ar- 
rival of Col. Otter and his men wiU rival 
and likely surpass those witnessed on the

i return of any troops up to date.

AIR RIFLEI IE^FRE Elligfl^.^,r,
I I

!

BOLIVIAN ANDES DIAMOND CO.,
55 N. Thirteenth St., Philadelphia, Pa. r
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For All 
Lome Horses

m.JNDALL‘5 ] 
iPAVIN CURE,

III]
mi

Whether they hove Spavins, Ringbones, 
Splints, curbs, or other forms of bony 

enlargement, use

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE...mam

Cures without a blemish, as it does not 
blister. As a 1 niment for family use, it has 
ho equal. Price, $i ; Six for f 5. Ask your 
druggist for Kendall's Spavin Cure, also 
“A Treatise on the horse," the book free, 
or address

OR, B. J, KENDALL OO.f
Cmombur, Fmllm, Vt.
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